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slswd coL >frA ExlLoruwg

the Noth Forbwlth

foxth >LreotLows S AlterwatLvest

GxperLewce vt? wLwe tastLwgs at the.

Duck waLk, PeLLegrLwL awdSasaw's vLwet4ards\

GrylA a goutrvwet Lwwch Lw a beau.tLfv* vLwgard seftLwgt
pLcQ tlotLy 0wwt,tLll/L?kLw$ f"owers awdyLx at a LocaLfarvw star+dt

Whew: CoLuwtbws >ay/Mowd,at4, october t+, 2oLj
'Nhere: Meet at fDA atLog veywTwvaLLegeoad E. NorthporL, Nf Llfsa
Yuwu rhe bas wLLLLeave yDA atJ:sa avw awd, wLLL retvw*bA b:oa pvw.
cost: $roo LwcLvtdes Lvtxtrt4 trawsportl{t 0w,3 vtp wLwtas{t wgs, Lwwch, awd, a
stop at F*arbes {arvw stffr,r,d.

*?Lease retwrw the a*.ached tLektt. wLth gou.tr choLce o{ Lunnh {see back. {or wewu) by
Thvtrsdag, oDtlbey tath, 2ot3. we Loak, forward, to syewdLwg the day wLth r4ctttx-

AlLyrc,eeeds go lo help surpport YDA, a wowpro{r,t sewlng yov*h awd theLr {arwLLLes who resLde
Lw the schooL dtstrLcts of eLwood, r+arbor{r.eLds, Awd NorthporVcast North?ort.

Q:,testLaws? ?Lease caLL et-od, t,tLLLer/ t lLcheLLe Bv"rwhaw at bsa.26l.7g aL

Name: Choice of lunch #

Address:

Phone Number:
Method of Payment: (please make checks payable to yDA)

$::+ ,.

Cash Cl-reck # Credit Card lPlease call with info-piease note there



Lunch Options

(1) Turkeg brie and cranberry on a wrap with deli sffle macaroni salad

(2) The Market Focaccia Specialty- grilled eggplant, fire roasted red peppers,

fresh mozzarclla & baby arugula on focaccia bread with side of farro
grains tossed with cranberries, chopped kale, walnuts

(3) Roast beef; cheddaE horseradish sauce, lettuce and tomato on ciabatta with
side of red bliss potato salad

(4) Chicken salad with lettuce and tomato on a wrap with side spa salad with
tomatoes, cucumber and red onion

{5) Fresh mozzarella, tomato and basil with pesto sauce on ciabatta with side of
farro grains tossed with cranberries, chopped kale, walnuts

(6) The Caprese- marinated grilled chicken cutlet, fresh moz.zarclla, fire roasted

red peppers & Roma tomatoes on hero bread with a side of red bliss potato salad

(7) The Americarrt- &esh roasted turkey, fresh roast beef fresh ham, American
cheese, Swiss cheese, green leaf & Roma plum tomatoes on hero bread with side

of macaroni salad

**All lunches include a house baked ehocolate chip cookie.**


